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Tuesday, March S, 1S72.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

IPe fniff communfcnffoiia frem aft rvrsotm'iinre
interfiled in matters properly beloiuiing o litis
4eixirtnir.nL

Sowing Oafs In February.
A corespondent of the Country Gentleman

Mays: Several years since I seeded o.itu on
Ujo last anows in Fclntmiy. Tho result
was, tlie crop ripened two weekB curlier
than Hint seeded eiuly in ilie month of
April, and a marked dillercnce of product
in favor of February seeding was strikingly
perceptible haying nothing of tho advan-

tage pained by getting the crop into market
tn advance.

Winter oat, sown early in tho month of
October, will ripen upward of a month

i lit' r than those, sown in April. I cannot
peak practically, but I suppose oats, like

wheat and rye, can, by rcpoutcd seeding
in the autumn, become sufficiently hardy
to resist the winter frosts, and tice rerta.
I Tvas told, a chort time since, by an

Irish farmer, that in Dublin county,
Ireland, oats are almost exclusively sown
in tho autumn.

In making the experiment alluded to, I
plowed an aero lot of light loam in the
month of November, where potatoes were
previously grown, riowing may be dono
t any timo during the winter, wlicii the

land is sufficiently dry and friable. In such
land harrowing is not necessary, from the
fart that the freezing and thawing process
renders the soil suflicintly level, friable,
sunl in good condition to recnive the seed,
Which will bo sufficiently covered by tbe
porous condition of tho land. Previous to
Mowing, tho oats ought to be passed through

fawning-mil- l, giving a heavy blast of
wind for the purpose of separating tho light
oats and weed seeds from the lieny, well-ripem-

oats. After tho plants have e

sufficiently rooted auds soil dry, a
barrow ought to bo passed over the crop,
followed by a roller. Previous to harrow-
ing and rolling, it is advisable to sow clover
lid orchard or mixed grasses for a succeed'

ing crop.

Koap for Borers.
The Praire Farmer say that in order to

make the application of soap to the trunks
' f apple trees entirely effectual for the ex- -

elusion of the borer, it is necessary to take
Tory thick soft soap, without diluting,
heat it to the boiling point, and then paint
tlie trees freely with it, especially near the
ground, and thence up some distance

' among the branches. It strikes into the
the bark when thus put on hot, so that one
application about the first of June protects
tbe tiee for the season, killing the young
borers or eggs which happen to be at the
Murface of the bark. We have never tried
tiiii mode, but have used the old one of
rubbing with cold soft soap, which always
proved useful, but never entirely effectual;
said it was always necessary, in order to ef-
fect complete extirpation, to go over tho
free once or twice a year with a knife uud
flexible wire. Our readers undersand that
tho soap has no effect on borers already in
Hie wood.

Shrinkage oMJraii. ''
The writer had a quantity carefully meas-ue- d

and put np in sacks. It remained in
S cool baru in this way for three months.
When the sacks wero first filled, the
momhs could be scarcely tied, they were so
full. At tbe end of three months there was
apparently plenty of room for more. For cu- -'

riosity some of it was measured, and it was
found that two quarts per bushel had fallen
away, which is a loss of about seven per
ocut. The place where tho seed was kept
was very unfavorable to waste. There was
no beat nor wind to dry it up, and it may
bo taken as the very lowest percentage of
loss. Under other circumstances, the loss
by saving six mouths may often reach us
high as twenty jer cent. These things
stiould lie considered by those who are

to hold on for a chance of a riso.

Feeding Corn and Cob Meal, '

A, correspondent of tho (lermantoiiin
MegrapK does not think well of feeding
"corn and cob;" whilst the "crusher"
performed well, the "cows only started at
it," and tlie "hogs left their pens and took
refuge in the woods." IU thinks it "val-nthl- e

as a substitute for sawdust." Ho
uays: " I have heard a great many "book-fiumers- "

aiguo in favor of grinding up the
ool'S with the corn, but after trying it they
invariably gave up tho idea that there was
any food in tho cobs.' If any one lias a
ilosiro to make the experiment, let him
grind the cobs alune, and see if he can
induce any of bis stock lo eat it ' That
will convince him that tho cobs are entirely
worthless."

' To W ash Silk!
Half a pint of gin, four ounces of 'soft

soap, and two ounces of honey, well shaken.
Wt a fpoi ge with tho mixture and rub
tlie ilk, which should be spread upon a
tal le, Tin n wash through two waters, in
which put two or tines of ox.

' gall, which will biightcn tho colors aud
picvi nt ll.tir running. ' Do not wring the
ntUt, but Lang it up to dry, aud while damp
trou it.

Perry County Bank!
Hponler, Junk In A Co.

undersigned, having formed a Hanking
THK under tlie above name and style, are
now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Bunking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE! TUB COURT tlOVSK.

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back en

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
overOO days, and sell Drafts on I'hlladulphlaand
New York.

On time Deposits, Ave per cent, for any time over
four months ; and for four months four per cent

We sre well provided with all and every facility
for doings Banking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un
der which the people of this County labored for the
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want ; and Lhls being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained In our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fal-

lowing named partners:
W. A. Hpossi.er, Bloomtleld, Terry county, Pa.
B. K. Junkin, " " "
Wm. II. Miu.BR, Carlisle,

orr icies:
W. A. BPONSLEU, TVeWrenf.

Wiijjah Wilms, Oalitr.
New Bloomtleld, 3 5 ly

1872 THE ACE 1872

The Leading Democratic New spaper In
FciiuBylvunlu.

Prepare for the Presidential Campaign. Bring;
the Truth before the People. Now Is the
time Get up Clubs nt once Vlgilence and
Energy in the Present gives Double assurunco
of Success iu tbe Future.

THE AGE is tho firm nnd earnest advo-
cate of Democratic principles as declared by
tho founders of tho Hupuulio and embodied
in its institutions. To maintain them is its
constant aim, nnd it is the persistent and
vigilant advocate of reform, general and
municipal. It has sought no itTlianco with
any clique or class interests ; it has been
subject to no corrupt influence ; but has la-

bored without fear or favor, for the general
good.

Tits pailt aor contains the Latest Intel-
ligence from all parts of the world, with
articles on Government, Politics, Trade, Fi-
nance, and all the current questions of
the day; Local Intelligence, Market reports
Stock Quotations, Marine Intelligence; Re-
port of Publio gatherings; Foreign and
Domestic correspondence and discussions
of whatever subjects are of general interest
and importance. Besides special telegrams
it has all the despatches of the associated
press PBOlt ALL PARTS OF TUB WORLD.

The Ago is tbe only Democratic morning
papor in Philadelphia in tho English lan-

guage, and is tberforo one of the best ad-
vertising mediums.

Tlie Weekly Age, combines Literature
with News of the day. In its columns are
Stories, poetry, departments for Ladies and
children, Agricultuie items, Sunday rend-
ing, etc. The Weekly Age is acknowl-
edged to be the best Family Journal print-
ed in Philadelphia.

NOW 13 THE TIME.
The begining of the year is a good time

to subscribe for a newspaper, and to sub-
scribe for THE AQE is a good way to be--

in tbe New Year. Our terms to subscri-e- n

and clubs are furnished below.

TF.HMS OF TUB DAILY AGE.
One year by malt 18 00 Klx months H25

Three months 12 ft
For any period less than 3 months, at the rate of

ONK DOIXAH per month.

' TKItMSJ OF THE WEEKLY AGE,
On copy on year II M Ten copies 112 K

Twenty copies 22 00 Filty 66 Oo

We have no traveling agents authorized
to receipt for us.

Drafts on Phil'a. or Post Ofiico orders, to
the order of the Publishers, being safer are
preferable to any other mode of remittance.
All who send by express must prepay the
express charges. Subscriptions can com-
mence with any number. Specimen copies
sent free on application. Address,

ROBB & BIDDLE
10 South Seventh St.

Philadelphia.

New Carriage MnmiTncf ry,
On Iliuii Btbeet, East or Cakubi.i St.,

New Moomflcld, I enn'n.

THE subscriber has built a large snd
Khopou High St., East of Carlisle Htreet,

New Bloomlteld, l'a., where he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

Oil. r r i ii g o
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artlstio and
durable manner.

. Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

WKEPAIlUNUot all kinds neatly aud prompt-
ly dono. A call Is solicited.

SAMUKL SMITH.
3111

weTat her "TstrTps".
TOItREY'S PATENT.

QUALITY MAINTAINED.

PRICES COMPETE WITH THE

CIIIOArKST.
E.S.&J. Torrey,

, r 100 Fulton St., N. Y.
Km. a.

TA6T AND ONLY NOTICE. Notice Is
given that the accounts of Ws,

Konoii A Bon, Newport, Pa., must be paid
within thirty days from date, or they will be
left iu the hsnda of an officer for collection.

WM. KOUOH&80N.
January 0, 1873.

l)c 6Tinu0, New Sloomfalb, )a.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

C 1 IOUU1IT & IIIIO'N,

Wholesale Dcalcw iu

FISH,
CllOOHO

AND

H?io visions,
114 South Delaware. Avenno,

Bolow Chostnnt St.,

1'IIILA DKLJ'IIIA, PA.

Agents for
Colling, Odtles & Co's Canned Fruits.

lootf

A. B.Cunningham. J. II. Lewars. J.B.Glelra.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
. Wholesale Dialers ih

Tobacco, Scgars, &c,
NO. 4, NOBTII FIFTH STKKET,

riiiLAiti i.riiiA.
S2310

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
WkoloNuIc (jrocci'N,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 120 ARCH 8TKEET,

Philadelphia.
KW The sale of Ecgs, Seeds, Oraln and Wool

a specialty. 31r Pleas send for a Circular. is

Peterson's Magazine.
CHEAPEST AND BEST OF ALL I

Splendid Offers for 1872.

THIS popular monthly Magazine elves more for
money than any in the woild. It Is the

best colored fashions, the best original stories,
ami the best enuravlnesof any lady's book. Great
and costly Improvements will be made In lt)72,wlieu
it will contain

ONE THOUSAND PAOESt
FOURTEEN HI'I.ENDIl) STEEI, rLATESt

TWELVE COLOKED BEH1.1N I'ATTEItNSI
TWELVE MAMMOTH COLOKED FASHIONS

ONE THOUSAND WOOD CUTS!
TWENTY-FOU- FAUE3 OF MUSIC!

All this will be given for only two dollars a year,
r a dollar less than Magazines of tbe class of

" I'etersons." Its
TIiniLLINU TALES AND NOVELETTES

Are the best published anywhere. All the most
isipular writers are employed to write originally

In W2, the addition to Its usual
quantity of short storlex, F'lve Original Copyright
Novelettes will lie given, vlt: Bought With a
Price, by Ann H. Stephens; The Island of Dia-
monds, by Harry Danforth; Once too Often, by
Frank Lee Benedict; Lindsay's Luck, by Miss V.
Hodgson ; aud A Wife, by the author ot " Tlie Sec-
ond Life.

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION TLATES

Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved
n steel, twice the usual size, and contain six fig-

ures. They will be superbly colored. Also sever-a-l
papres of Household and other recipes; In short,

everything Interesting to ladles.

TERMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One copy, tor one year, t2. 00 i Five conies, for
ne year, IM.00; Eight copies, one year, I12.U0.

SUPERB PREMIUM ENCBAVINOI
Every persou getting up a club of live at 11.60

each, or eight atll.'iO each, will be entitled to an
extra copy of the magazine fur 1K72, and also to a
copy of the superb parlor mezzotint (size 24 Inch
es by 18) " Five Times to One Day," wbich. at a
store, would cost four dollars.

sent, gratis, to those wishing to
get up Clubs. Address,

CHARLES J. PETERSON.
No. 306 Chestuut St., Philadelphia.

Photographs t Photographs !

JACOlt COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWl'OliT, VENN' A.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
of the citizens of this county to thefact that he is prepared to take 1'llOTOURAPHH

In the best style of the art. Ills long experience
enables him to produce

PICTURES wmrrr CAN WOT BK EX
AM persons are requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

f deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, und for sale at low prices.

Ja con cvni.K, A rtttt,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

Those Old Clothes
Need be worn no loncer, as the subscrlliers arenow prepared with a full stock of Fall Cssslmers(rom which they make clothing to order. If a gar-
ment made by us dors not lit It,

Can be Exchanged for
One which will give entire natlslacilon.

Full Xcw Salts
i '

i,

Made at short notice, aud In a suerlor msiiner,
As we have tin regular monthly Fashion Keports,
those who desire can have their garments

Cnt in the Latest Style!
We ask all wanting Clothing to call snd exam-

ine our assortment ot goods suited for Mens' mid
and Boys' wear, und we siiecliiu iis of our work,

V. MOKTIMKIt.
Iew illoomfleld, Pa.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Sr. WALKER'S CAXJTO&OTA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands g

u Sear testimony to their Wonder- - j e.J?
9 fulCuntlvs Efforts. 112

WHAT ARE THEY? thi

iff
81?

THBT ABB HOT A TILS
" 5 S p s ti s w n n i ti i
Mailuor Poor It nm, tVhUticr. Trnuf Kplrlis
uud Kol'uso Liquors doctored, spiced nudiwict- -

r.cd n plcMotlis taste, crJlcdMTonlc,""Ai;pct:
tn.," ' Restorers," c, that lead tin tippler ca to
CruokeuacM and rata, bat sro a trnu Medicine, mada
frcm the Nutlvo Kooti and Kcrhiof California, tree
from till Atcohvlle btlmulaiiie. l;icy olo ti:3
till EAT I!I,OOI rUBIFlEit nnd A J.II-i- :

UIVI.NU J'ltlMIl'LEsptrlcct ltcnovatnr
lnvlgorator tf tho EyfcUm, carrying off all poltono-,.-
matter and rcnturlnu t;ie ttood to uhcaltliycotcitx:;.
So pcnion can taUe thcaa Hitters according to c'.rcc-to- n

and remain lorg unv.-elt-
.

fclUO umbo given for an Inroiul.tcrti-cir.vMi- d

tlie bones aro nut dectroyed ty lulacn. i cr
other ineano, and tho vlUl crtaco wutcd tcu:.dtl.o
point or rcvatr.

For Inllniumntoir end Chronic llticutin-tls- ui

nud (.out. Dyspcpsln. nr Iudigeellou,
IliltuUH, Itciiilllent and Inu rniltlcnt Fevers
l)ltumntl tbo Itlaod, Liver, Kldiicyn, and
Ulitducr. theco Itinera l.ava beca moBt tuccccb-fu- i.

IJIsrcHCS aro cacccd ty Tlllntcd
Illood, irlilcli Ir, (;c:.cr..:iy .rodvxcil Uy ilcraattmcLt
crtlio Uiuesitve Oicaus.

DYKPLPMA Ot INDIGESTION, IIcf.d
scho, Palu la tho BhouU en, CoukIis, Tlrljf.ets tit tho
Client, Dizziness, Soar i:rijriat,or.N cf tlio Ftcmocii,
Had tasto lu tlio Mnuth, Biliouu Attacks, I'alpitntlcn
of tho llcart, Inflammation of tlio l'&ln In tlio
regions of tlio Kidneys, nnd a hundred otucr piiul
symptoms, aro tho olibprlnsoof UytpcpM.

Tin y Invlgornto tuo Btoj.otU L:id stiaulnta tuu tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render llioci of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing tho blood cf all imparities, and
Imparting now lifo and vigor to t! o wliclo system.

FOIl Mi IN D1S1IASIM, truptlons, Tetter, Ealt
lihecm, lllotehci, trou, 1'ln.i.lcs, 1 uctulca, Colli,

lUng-- oruis, tcr.lu-licn- l;oro tyes, Eryslp.
chu. Itch, tscurlt, Liscolorntlor.sef tho Ekln, Ilumors
sad Diseases of the UUIn, of vhutovor nemo or nature,
sra literally tVig up nudcurrljd out of tlio iy item In o,

short tlmo by tiic 'jao of tliccn Uif.crs. One bolMo tn
acb cases tvlll convince tho most lucrcdalons w their
nratlvs eHoct.
Cleanco tho V illntod lllond whenever you find Its

Impurities tiaral.no through tlio t'ln In rimplcs. Erup-
tions or BurcB t clcanc.! It wbun yoa find It obstructed
snd slusiilrh In tlio veins t e'.innao It when It Is font,
and your fectlni;s vlll toil yonwlion. Kesp tlio blood
pars and tlio hi altli i f tlio i jnk-n- i v, ill follow.

PIN, TAPEa:nlol!iLrVOU31S, lurking In tho
system of so many Ihonsaadi'. m o etTjctuLtlly destroy-- d

and removed. l or full dimetlons, read carefully
the circular around cat,;, houie, printed In four Utu
guagcaLngliBli.Ocri.iai:, - nch ai.u Upiinicli.

J. WALKER, l'roprl Uir. Ii. II. HcUONAJ.D Is CO..
Brnggtsts and Oen. Agento, Can Francisco, Cat,,

and OandllCouuiorco Struct, tiew Tor'.
S3TBOU) ST AiX. UUUUUltiTS AND UliAlil.

1780 TAKE JJ0TICE. 1871

Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
USE '

FAHRNEY'S
T T Ann nTTNAVCTnUliUUi V ii A A 11 D Ii n I a

1' A N A C yV ! I 5.

Alterative and Cathartle, or Tonic andANPnrfre, for diseases arising from bad blood.
This preparation was established In 1870,aud

has been prepared In Uquid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1 870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which is Inferior to the genuine, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Da.
Fabbnet's Blood C'leanbeh oil Pakacea,"
and accept no others.

Tbo Trade Mark of the oldest and genuine,
Is printed In grten on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing also the signature of P. Fahrney, H. 1).,
Chicago.

' Dr. r. Fahrnty'i Jhalth ileuengtr" gives
the history and uses of the Blood Cleanser,
testimonials, and other Information, sent free
charpe. Address

Da. P. Fahhnet's BHOTnEHB A Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrncy's Blood Cleanser and
CLKAN8K VOUlt ULUOU.

t9 Sold everywhere and la New Bloomflcld
by F. Mobtimeb & Co., only. 6 18

The l'cnnsj Ivunla
Cattle Insurance Company.

Capital and Assets, $150,000.

lnrorjiiirntril hy the (Sixtrt of Common

Pleat of Schuylkill Co., JVot. 27, '09.

Incorporated by Legislature May 10,1871.

IT hus now full power to Insure Buildings,
Merchandise and nil kinds of Proneitv

airalnst Fire, Storms or Tempests. Also, to
Insure Horses and Cuttle Hfalnt Death or
Theft. The rates on Limn or Preferred Policies
are a little higher than any other company
doing business lu the county ( but this class of
policy holders can borrow inoner any time tho
Company can spare it out of its suplus assets,
and the money will be loaned lu rotation, so
that tho llri-- t persons procuring loan policies
eau be the first to borrow money If they need
it. Only

blX. I'Elt ('EST, INTF.llKST
will be ehnrged for money, nnd loans will he
made at all places that i;ood agencies can lie
established, so that the Company will be a
Home Company wherever It docs business.

The Company will also take risks on the
common ensh and mutual plans as cheap as
other reliable companies.

The Directors meet rrgulurly on th second
Monday of overt month.

JOHN I). HADE8TY, President.
JAMES II. GUI til, Secretary.
Office -3- 08 Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

6 29

(AM, KIN DM of I'rntlns neatlv
PRINTINCt executed al the UIMMiMriKi.u

f Tints ' rVrKAM JoaorricK.

Dgs! Drugs!

THEHnbscrlberhason hand and for sale, at
assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,
PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

FERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS
Always on hand, for Mechanical and Bacrameu

tal purposes.

t&I'huticiifit' Orde.rt rarrttlu auJ
promptly jtuea.

D. M. ED Y,
NKWrOItT. I'KKKY COUNTV, PA.

CONTINENT AZ

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

ST11ICTLY 31 VTUAL I

ANHotH, -- t ,J500,000 I

ISSUES all the new forms of rollcles, and
as favorable terms as any company In tl

United Stat. s.
The Company will make temporary loans on Ita

Policies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, ant

the poilcy held good during that time.
Policies Issued by this Company are
No extra charges are made for traveling permit

.I.KIMI I II "I.I.IK (.1 .11 .ItHUW 7 ..11 W. Ul L I tm
Company, and have a voice In the elections and
management of tlieC mpany.

No poilcy or medical Ire charged.
Justus I.awkencr, l'res't.
M. B. WTNKOor, Vice l'res't

J. P.KOOEHS, Sec'y.
J. r. EATON,

(jeneral Agtut,
No. R North Third Htrwt

4.2yl) College Block, Harrlsbarg, Pa.

PUOSPECTUS FOR 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

A Representative and Champion of Amer-
ican An.

THE A Ij DINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to be tin

handsomest Paper tu the World.

"Give my love to the artist workmen of THK
ALDIN H who are striving to make their profes-
sion worthy of admiration for beauty, as It has al-
ways beeufor usefulness." Henri Ward Hetvlm.

NEW FEATURES FOR 1872.

A11T DEPARTMENT.
As a guarantee of the excellence of this depart

meat, the publishers would beg to unnuunce dur-
ing the coming ear, sieclmeus from the following
eminent American artists:

W. T. ltlchards, (iranville Perkins, Jas. Smiley,
Win. Hart. K O. V. Darley. It. E. Plguet, Win.
Heard, Victor Nehllg, Kraiik Beard, (leo. Hmlley,
Win. 11. Wilcox. Paul Dixou, Aug. Will, James B.
Heard and J. Hows.

These pictures are being reproduced regardless
of expense, by the very best engravers In tlie
couutiy. and will hear the severest critical com-
parison with the best foreign work, it being ths
determination of the publishers that THli

shall be a successful vindication of Amer-
ican taste In competition with any existing pubu-catiu- u

lu the world.
L1TKHAHY DEPAKTMENT.

Where so much attention Is paid to lllnstratloa
and get up of the work, too much deieiideiice on
niwwircincM may very naturally be feared. To an-
ticipate such misgivings. It Is ouly necessary to
state, that, the editorial management of THK
Al, DINK has been intrusted to Mr. Klchaidli.
Ktoddard. who has received assurances of assist-
ance from a host of the most popular writers and
poets of the country.

THE VOLUME FOlt 1872

will contain nearly 8K pages, and arfltlne engrav-
ings. Commencing wllh the number for January,
every third number will contain a beautiful tinted
picture on plate paper, Insetted as a frontispiece.

The (Ihrlsimas number of 1S7& will be a splendid
volume In Itself, containing fifty engravings, (four
In tint) and. although letuiled at (1, will be sent
without eUia charge to all yearly subscribers.

A CHllOMU TO KVKltV HU1WC1U11KK
was a very popular feature last year, ami will ha
reieated with the present volume. The publish-
ers have purchased nud reproduced, at great ex-
pense, the oil painting by 8kis, entitled
''Hume Nature's The chromo Is 11x13
Inches, and In an exact fac simile, In sire aud ap-
pearance, of the original picture.

TU'lt.MH l'OU 1872.

One Copy, one year, with Oil Chromo, $.r.ft0
Five (.oplcs " " " Hu.UO

Any person sending 10 names and tin will receive
an extiu copy grails, milking 11 copies for the
money.

Anv iMTvnn wlshlntr tn work for a nrem um. cum
have our premium circular on application. We

ive many oeuuuiui uuu uvsirauie oruciu oiierea
y no ul her i;iK-r- .

Any Hi Hon wisniiiK to act. wrmsunutiy, as our
auent, will apply, wltlt rejtrence, euclosiug U (or
outllt.

'
JAMES HITTTON Si CO.,

rilHI ISIIKHM. '
23 MlMirty bueet, New York,

Z. FINK willAlTTIONEKItIN.. times, llavlnghad
ciiiislilei utile exH-ri- t nee, he flulters hiiuself that
lioeiiu give satisfuci Ion to all. 'all at the U uion
l.uintM i' Mills, lu lije twp., or add ess,

6. Z. KINK,
t i lypd Duncauuon, l'a.


